
old crow inindiansdiansdeans keep their old traditions
by FRANK KEIM

we could hearhearthahearthehearthethe raindrops
bouncing on top of the tent and
the wind whistling across the
Porcuporcupinephie river butgut it was
warm byy the stove andandthethe tea

served with dridried1

ed meat and
grizzly bear tallow made our
evening with trapper bill smith
and his wife tabitha kyikakaika
vacheck a friendly one

six of us from project NOW
an afterschoolafter school native education

program in fairbanks were
visiting with bill and tabitha
and others in old crow village
located in the yukon ter
ritoybitoy in canada we were
learning about the traditional
way of life still practiced in this

part of the country we had
flown up several days before
from dawson4awsoncawson city where we
had seen what the search for
gold in the yukon had done
to that area old crow was
a healthy change with most

of the people still living in
the old ways hunting and
fishing and trapping according
to the different season while
we were there they had just
finished paribouparisou hunting and
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DOZHO TRITHOTRITHOAA traditional design bull boat this one covered with
a canvas tarp was used by athabascansAthabascans of old crow

NADINE OBRIEN photograph
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PROJECT NOW STUDENTS some of the project now students anare seen
here in front of the pool hall at old crow from left are macmae grant
linda chaffee cindy jones and maureen mayo not pictured is the
student who took the photos nadine obrien

old crow keeps traditions intactintacteeeeee
continued from page 111

were getting ready to go rafting
up north in old crow flats

during our week4ongweek long visit
in old crow project NOW
students and staff visited the
school and learned from the
three teachers that there was
no local schoolsthool board and that
it was therefore difficult for the
people to make changes in the
educational program As it was
children had to officially remain
in classes until the middle of
june and were prevented from
going to the flats with their
parents to trap and hunt musk-
rats

we also went over to the
royal canadian mounted police
headquarters and spoke with
the constables about the various
socialoctal problems in the village

they indicated that drinkingdrinking
was the worst problem espec-
ially otof home brew since there
was no official government lic
quor store in the village drugs
were still no problem here
they said officer roger
kyikavecheckkyikayeelleck who had recently
returned from RC MP
also expressed his worry about
having to deal with his own
people if they break the law

we attended sunday service
at thetile local anglican episcopal
church where deacon nellneil
mcdonald welcomed us with
friendly lalktalk afterwardsterwardsterwards we
were ihownchown some ol01of the heau
ticultirultiful beadworkbeddworkbe3dworkbed dwork dunedone by the
womenwornell 0of thelie church

we learned that the store in

old crow was ai cooperative
and that althouftlialthoupji it was manag-
ed by someone tromfrom outside
the people ol01of old crowC row recievedrelievedreci eved
a share otof the profit every year

bafton0aftonraftoni noollinlootliNoolli coordinator
of0 thetile local CYIyl council for
yukon indians office also
explained their land ciannaclaumcianns pro-
posal which heile hopes will be
an improvement over the alask-
in

alask-
an settlement in hishi talk
with us helie emphasized the
great danger that uncontrolled
development presented to the
traditional way of life in old
crow if roads and pipelines
are built everywhere he said
then the caribou and other
formforms of life would begin to
disadisappearp ear and so would the
iilifestyleesafeestfe of the people but they
want to keep their old ways
and to0o feel rightly that the
only way to be able to do
this isi to be given legal owner-
ship to their lands this is whywliyeliy
they are demanding a claims
settlement from the canadian
federal government before
and furtherfarther development takes
place in the northern yukon
territory

the motmost interesting part of
the whole trip though was just
visiting with the people of
theaie community and learning a-

bout the old athabascan indian
ways with edith josiem dick
and marian nukonaukon martha ken
oili and neil mcdonald and
myra kjikavecheck and myra
moses who are both nearly

4i hundred years old and
till going st asandsaa watching

towliow the miM i were building
cheiriheirjheir rat canoes and river boats
nd how the women skinnedg

rnuskratsusktats and dried the meat for
their dogs inih the winter
andd eating dried andgrid

rroastedrpastedasted caribou meat and the
marrowarrow fromthefrom the long bones

I1 it was after tabitha
kyikavecheck41kavecheck had shown us how
to rendertender the fat from smashed
caribou knee bones when

trapperttapperstapper bill told us his battle
with the canadian government
heile says that the canadian
government has no sovereignty
in either the yukon or nordbnortbnorth-
west territories and he has tak-
en the government to court over

it apparently he has a case
because the governementgovern ement has
been spending hundhundredredt of man
hours and thousands of dollars
trying to get to the bottom of
the problemproblern if bill wins his
case it means that another

treaty will have to be made
with great britain because
he states that the queen of
england and not the cana-
dian government still holdsholdt legal
sovereignty over canadas
nortnorthlandsnortmandsnorth landsmands the question of

native sovereignty rights and
land claims further complicates
the problem good luck bill
and good luck to the people
of old crow and hankthank you
for your friendship and hos
pivitalitypitalitypitabalitytalitylity


